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•Sacramento region: 2-million people

•6-county ozone non-attainment area

•Sacramento AQMD is the largest air 
district in the region

•We run the region’s ozone 
education, Spare The Air, 
and forecasting programs 
May 1 – October 31



What is Smoke Impact?
•Simple Web page created to meet 
a specific communications need in 
late October, 2003.

•Southern California fires raged 
out of control for days, creating 
huge public demand for health 
information about the health 
impact of smoke.

•CAPCOA (California Air Pollution 
Control Officer’s Association) 
Public Outreach Committee 
decided to create an instant 
resource.



Creation process

•Need determined morning of 
October 27, 2003.

•Collaborated with CAPCOA POC 
Chair.

•Decided to create a single-page 
site on behalf of CAPCOA POC to be 
housed on our agency’s Web site.

•Collected useful links including 
agency contacts, satellite photos, 
weather forecasts and fire updates.

http://www.signonsandiego.com/gallery/view_photo.php?full=1&set_albumName=sandiegocountywildfires&id=firehouse


Creation process

•Used Macromedia Dreamweaver Web page creation 
software to create simple Web page using the links 
deemed most useful – done in about 2.5 hours.

•Immediately uploaded Web page to Sacramento 
AQMD’s Web site – www.AirQuality.org/smokeimpact



Marketing

•Contacted key air districts and California Air 
Resources Board to let them know the page was on 
line and asked them to publicize it.

•Sent individual e-mails to all major Southern 
California TV and radio stations asking them to link 
the page to their Web sites.

•They did!

•Result: Thousands of page views per day.



Fast-forward to Oct., 2004

•Fires break out in northern California’s Sierra Nevada 
range



Media and public reacts



Smoke Impact site reactivated 



Smoke Impact site reactivated 

•1,800 page views 
over a 3-day period



Intense public inquiry load

•Sports teams

•Concerned parents

•Worried residents

•News media



Getting the word out

•Special Health 
Statements were 
issued to the 
media and our 
Health Advisory 
list.

•AirAlert
advisories were 
sent to e-mail, 
text pager and 
cell phone 
addresses of 
subscribers to 
our electronic 
notification 
system.



Challenges we faced

•Web site still geared to ozone forecasting and 
reporting through October 31.

•People want accurate PM forecasts to make 
decisions about how to protect their health just as 
they want accurate ozone forecasts.

•People want real-time PM level readings available on 
the Web.

•Referring to a 24-hour standard doesn’t work in a 
smoke situation.



Things we learned

•A communications office must be prepared to react 
immediately to smoke situations.

•Have a plan to handle the phone calls.

•Have practical, “Things to Do” steps prepared for the 
public and media.

•The higher profile your ozone program, the more 
likely the public will expect you to have all the 
answers for PM.

•The trend is clear: Prepare for year-round, multi-
pollutant forecasting and bolster your PM network if 
possible.



Don’t miss tomorrow’s AirShare presentation during the Tool 
Time session to learn more about how AirShare can be a 
resource for you!






























